
MIBARABUA FEARS

COSTA RICH MOVE

President tinoco masses biq
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CALL SENT TO UNCLE SAM

American Government Urged to Land
Marines to Cope with the Threat
ened Invasion of Territory by Bor-

der Republic . ,, ,

Washington, D. C. Nicaragua has
asked the United States to land forces
thora to copo with a threatoncd In-

vasion from Coatn Rica. The stato
department la Investigating tho situa-
tion.

Tho Nlcaraguan logatlon licro, In a
statement, declares that following tho
collapse of the revolution In Costa
Rica, President Tinoco has massed
largo forces on the frontier.

Tinoco, whoso brothor, as minister
of war, Is at tho bead of tho Costa
(RIcan army In the field, has charged
that tho Nicarnguans aided tho revo-
lutionists. Tho Nlcaraguans have de-

nied tho charge and cited that It wns
tho liberty party In Nicaragua, mem
bars of the old Zolaya regime, that
wont ovor to Tinoco.

Text of Statement.
This is the Nlcaraguan legation's

statomont;
"Notwithstanding that tho revolu-

tion in Costa Rica which started about
ono month ago has como to an end,
that tho dofontcd revolutionists who
crossed tho Nlcaraguan bordor wero
disarmed by the frontlor patrol, that
tho government of Nicaragua has
maintained strict neutrality from tho
beginning of tho revolution and has
omphatically denied having given any
aid to tho revolutionists, Gen. Tinoco
has been massing a big army on tho
frontier of Nicaragua with large
trains of ammunition and supplies of
nil kinds. It is known that ho has hi
tho department of Guanacasto, ,ind not
far from tho frontlor, about o.uuu men
under arms with whom he expocts to
lnvado Nicaragua or elso start a tavo-lutio- n

In that country headed by Con
Irlas, formerly premier under Zolaya,
Gens. Sedlles, Santos Ba-j- Usaga and
othor Nlcnraguan generals opposod to
tho present government of Gen. Cham-orw- .

Work of Reconstruction.
Nicaragua, In nccord with tho finan-

cial plan suggosted the United Statos
Rovornmont, h,as begun measures for
reconstruction after 17 years of tho
Zolaya roglmo. It has adopted a
Btrlctly economic budgot by which tho
government can have undor arms only
COO men and has no wnr budgot. Tho
people of Nicaragua have no com
plaint at having followod tho frlondly
suggestion of tho United States, as
at the end of tho last economic year
thero was n surplus of JGOO.OOO, and it
Is xpoctd that at tho end of tho
present year there will ho a surplus
of $1,000,000.

"We boliove that tho time has ar-
rived when tho United States, In view
of the frlondly attltudo that Nicaragua
has maintained with tho United
States In giving this country tho op-

tion for 'building tho canal through
NIcarngua and for tho cession of the
two naval baBos, ono on tho Gulf of
Ponseca and tho othor on tho Islands
of tho Atlantic, nnd also boarlng In
mind that Nicaragua entorod tho war
against Gormany In hurmony with tho
United States and to aid tjlio allies in
every way in its powor, should tnku a
hand to protect Nicaragua against her
Toroign foos."

YAQUIS ON THE WARPATH.

Yankee Miners Report Killing of Two
Americans and 30 Mexicans.

Nogales, Ariz. --At lsast two Amer-
icans and 30 Moxlcans havo boon kill-o- d

by Yaqula and bandits In tho La
Colorado district of Sononi, Moxlco.
during tho last two wooks, according
to tho statements of nine Amorlcun
mining men who arrived from that
neighborhood. The party of Amer-
icans, who homes aro In Arizona, Colo-
rado and California, havo sont a
utatomont on conditions in that dis-
trict to tho state department nt Wash-Ingo- n,

with copies to 8onators C. S.
Thomas, of Colorado, Hiram Johnson,
of California, and Marcus Smith nnd
Henry V. ABhurst, of Arizona.

Denial of Bulgar Mobilization.
Washington, D. C Tho Bulgarian

logatlon has Issued a formal denial of
tho Balkan nows agency roport trans-inltte- d

from Copenhagen saying tho
aiulgnrlan army had been mobilized

Carmen's Charters Revoked.
Washington, D. C Martin F. Ryan,

president of tho board of railroad car-mo-

have revoked tho charter of two
Joca unions of that order nt Win-
nipeg, and n third at Edmonton, Can.,
It was announced at Amorlcau Federa-
tion of Labor headquortors, on tho
ground that action of tbolr members
In appropriating money for organiz-
ing tho "one big union" which had
1pT to strikes now progressing in
western Canada Js a disregard of un-
ion law.

ANARCHIST B01S

KILL FIVE PERSONS

Explosions in Eight Cities Cause
Much Property Damage.

PUBLIC OFFICERS NEAR DEATH

Attorney General Palmer and Senator
Swan son Badly Shaken by Blasts

Which Wreck Their Homes
In Washington, D. C.

Washington, Juno 3. A scries of
bombs, aimed nt law enforcement of-

ficials, were' exploded nlmost simulta-
neously In widely separated sections
of tho country Into Monday night. Five
persons were killed.

Public olllclnls against whoso lives
attempts wero nindu were:

In Washington:
A. Mitchell I'nlmnr, United States

attorney general. Ono person sup-
posed to have been the bomb throw-
er, was killed. I'ollce think n second
person was killed.

Claude A. Swnnson, United States
senntor from Vlrglnln.

In Boston : Justlco Albert F. 'Hoy-
den of the Uoxbury municipal court.

In Cleveland: Mnyor,IInrry L. Da-

vis.
In Pittsburgh : Federal Judge Wll-lln- m

II. Thompson. .

W. W. Sllirny, chief Inspector of tho
.bureau of Immigration.

In New York: Judge Chnrlcs C.
Nott, Jr., of the court of general ses-

sions. One person Is known to havo
been killed. Two others may have
been killed.

In Newtonvllle, Mass.: Representa-
tive Lelnnd W. Powers of tho stnto
legislature.

Other bombs wero thrown In Phila-
delphia nnd Paterson, N. J.

Officials are trying to connect the
latest outrages with tho "May day"
bombs which wero sent by mall to SO
ofllclnlH In every section. Mondny
night's bombs wero not mailed. Those
responsible for tho outrages placed
them nt tho homes of thoso they
sought to assassinate.

Seek to Kill Palmer.
Tho Washington bomb wns thrown

nt the residence of Attorney General
A. Mitchell Palmer, Ul2 It street.

Mr. Palmer hns been tho leader In
tho prosecution of radicals. Previous-
ly ho was enemy property custodian.

Tho lower part of tho Palmer resi-
dence was wrecked. None of the fam-
ily was Injured, as nil wero on the
upper floors.

The explosion seriously dnmaged
tho homo of Senator Swnnson of Vir-
ginia, next door.

The bomb, tho police said, wns con-
tained In a sultcaso lllled with cloth-
ing. The remains of this suitcase and
n handbill signed "Tho Anarchistic
Fighters," printed on red paper, word-
ed In Inflammatory fashion, and serv-
ing notice of Intent of Its authors to
begin general war on society, was tho
only clow available.

Dictionary Is Found.
An Itulo-Amerlcn- n dictionary was

found In tho street near tho leaflets.
From this nnd tho fact that tho dark
skin of portions of tho flesh of frag-
ments of tho body found, thero Is a
disposition among tho olllclnls to be-lle-

that perhaps Italian Beds wero
responsible for tho crime, though tho
Italian-America- n dictionary may have
been dropped as a ruse.

Ono or two persons near tho spot
claimed to hnvo hoard two explosions,
but most people reported only one.

Representative Ira O. Copley of s,

who lives nt 2i01 It street, also
had tho front windows of his houso
smashed. This showed tho force of
tho explosion, for Mr. Copley lives In
tho block between Twenty-secon- d

street ami Sheridan circle, whilo tho
Palmer houso stands In tho block
lower down, between Tweuty-llrs- t and
Twenty-secon- d streets.

Another Home Damaged.
Tho homu of James U. Ellorson at

2131 It street, next to Attorney Gen-
eral Pnlmcr's residence, was almost as
badly damaged as that of Mr. Palmer.

Tho neighborhood, which was at
ouco roped off by tho police on their
arrival shortly beforo midnight, Is In
what Is known ns tho west end of
Washington, between Du Pont and
Sheridan circles, where there are many
Alio mansions, In which llvo olllclals,
army, nnd navy olllcers, society folk,
diplomats, and members of congress.

When reports begun to como la of
similar outrages In other parts of the
country, Major Pullman, superintend-
ent of tho capltol police, sent special
guards to residence of cabinet olllcers
and other prominent olllclnls.

Secret servlco agents studied Intent-
ly reports received hero from other
cities, nnd when It was found that the
handbills found In Washington cor-
responded textuully with others picked
up lit Boston, their flrst opinions that
tho plots wero connected was con-
tinued, they Btild. They awaited eager-
ly clows which might bo picked up in
other cttica.

Property Under Guard.
Washington Is practically under mar-

tini law. A number of military police
nnd other soldiers who wero available
quickly wero pressed Into service to
aid In guarding tho projorty and In
patrolling streets whero prominent per-
sons live.

A spoclnl detail has been placed
nbout tho Whlto House grounds, tho
treasury, and In tho war and navy de-
partments.

Tho situation Is considered too dan-goro-

n one for olllclals hero nnd for
tho nation largo to assume that the
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man who placed this bomb wns killed
and tho authorities here nre not going
on the theory that tho perpetrator
of this particular one of the whole
series of bomb explosions throughout
tho country Is out of tho way.

New York Bomb Kills.
New York, June 3. An nltomnt enrlv

this morning to blow up Judge Chnrlcs
C.N,oJ.t. Jr, Si lc Court of General
Session's rosalted In the denth of nt
least one person and possibly three.
A bomb, which was planted beneath
the entrance of Judge Nott's residency
exploded nl 12 :53 n. inj

Agents oj ihg flfo (ftftartment bureau
of combustibles reported that they had
round Tiottlons of ono or more bodies
burled beneath the debris. Tho tnrso
of ono of the victims apparently was
that of a w.omnn. Bits of male cloth-
ing nnd n false mustucho nlso were
found In tho debris.

Pedestrians who passed the Nott
residence shortly before the explosion
told the police they had observed two
women sitting on tho stoop.

Building. Front Blown Out.
According to nn ambulance surgeon,

the woman killed npparcntly wns nbout
CO years old. Tho police think thnt she
had been passing by the houso when
tho machine went off. Tho surgeon
snld sho must huvc been struck by a
portion of tho brown-ston- e wnll of the
front story, which was thrown nlmost
ncross the street.

Judge Nott wns nbscnt at tho time
of tho explosion. Mrs. Nott, tho enre-take-

John BJnrkgon, his wife nnd
daughter wero in tho house, but were
not Injured.

The explosion completely wrecked
tho entrance of tho Nott residence and
shattered windows In houses for sev-
eral hundred feet.

Portions of bodies wero hurled sev-
eral hundred feet by the explosion. A

man's skull wns nicked tin In Loxlntr- -

ton avenue, nearly n hnlf block from
tne JVott residence. Portions of n body '

were blown through the windows of an '

army olllcers' club across tho street
Into n room where Lieut. A. II. Mar-- '
t'n was sleeping. Other human frag
ments wero blown Into tho entrance
of tho homo of Supreme Court Judge
It. P. Lydon. next door.

Inspector Owen Eaean of tho bu- -

renu of combustibles said that in his
opinion tho explosive used wns dyna-
mite. Army olllcers In the club nerosq
tho street, however, said that tho odnr
Indicated thnt trinitrotoluol hnd been
used.

In addition to n ucnernl shnttcrlne
of glass In the neighborhood, the homo
or Judge Lydon on one sldo nnd thnt
of Dr. John J. McKay on tho other
side of the Nott residence were badly
damnged.

Judge Nott wns for cleht venrs nn
assistant district attornpy on the staff
or wiluain Travors Jerome. Ho win
held over when former Gov. Chnrlcs
S. Whitman succeeded District Attor
ney Jerome and prosecuted many of
the flrst degree murder trials thnt tool;
place whilo Mr. Whitman bold tho
post.

OTHER MURDER ATTEMPTS.
Clevelnnd, O., Juno 3. An attempt

was made to blow up tho homo of
Mayor Harry L. Davis hero Inst night.
No ono wns Injured, but n part of tho
houso was wrecked. First reports wore
that It was n gas explosion, but pollco
later declared a bomb or Infernal ma-
chine had been planted,

Near Judge's Home.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Juno 3. A bond) ex-

plosion, which occurred two doors from
tho residence of United Stntes District
Judgo W. II. Thompson late last
night, damaged tho resldcnco of tho'
Jurist and other houses In tho vicinity.
Tho homes of threo prominent busi-
ness men of tho city wero dnmaged by
tho force of tho explosion.

Shortly beforo midnight nnd n fow
minutes after tho bomb explosion In
tho Highland district thero wns anoth-
er bomb explosion In tho west end
residential district, near tho home of
W. D. Slhrny, chief Inspector of the
bureau of Immigration. Slbrny has
been nctlvo in tho work which has led
to deportation of enemy aliens, nnd
the pollco express tho belief that tho
bomb wns Intended for him.

Blast In Boston.
Boston, Mass., Juno 3 Tho homo of

Justlco Albert F. Hayden of the Box- -
bury municipal court at 11 Wnyno
street, was severely damaged by an
explosion of unknown origin (shortly
before midnight Mondny. No ono was
In the houso at the time, tho Judge nnd
his family being nt their summer homo
nt the seashore. I

Try to Slay Legislator.
Newtonvllle, .Mass., June 3. Tho

resldcnco of Lelnnd W. Powers, Massa-
chusetts stato representative and son
of tho Into member of congress, wns
badly damaged by a bomb hist night.
No one was Injured. I

Two Bombs In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Pa., June 3. Bombs I

wore thrown late last night by two
men la an automobile at tho rectory of
tho Catholic Church of Our Lady of
Victory, In West Philadelphia, and at
the homo of Louis Jaglelky, a Jeweler, '

eight blocks away. Tho rectory was
badly damaged and pinto gloss win-
dows In tho church shuttered. A wom-
an and young girl who were passing,'
tho church wero slightly Injured.

The front was torn out of Jnglelky's '

houso by tho other explosion and u
Mrs. Lettut, who resided there, was
seriously Injured. i

Assail Silk Maker. '

Paterson, N. J Juno 3.An explo-
sion, which tho police believe to havo
been caused by a bomb, wrecked tho
houso of Max Gold, silk manufacturer,
331 East Thirty-firs- t street, at 12:30
o'clock this morning, partially wrecked
mi adjoining house, nnd broke the front
door nnd- - windows of n rcsldenc
across tho Btreot. Most of the houses J

mini u niMiuj oi lim root had win
dows broken,

USI
U PEACE TERMS

Huge' Territory Is Cut From For
mer Monarchy. ,

FOLLOWS THE-GERMA- PACT

44,000,000 Nationals Taken Away,
Head of Enemy Delegation Says

He Will Work for Peace
on Allies' Basis.

St. Germnln, France, Juno 4. Fif-
teen days was given to Austria on
Monday to reply to tho terms of pence
presented by the nllled nntions In tho
Stone Ago room In tho old pnlaco at
St. Germain.

M. Clemenceau, president of the
peace conference, wus tho first promi-
nent figure to arrive nt the meeting
at which the terms of pence wero pre-
sented.

Secretnry Lnnslngf nnd Henry White
were tho flrst American representa-
tives to nrrlvo, Premier Orlando of
Italy nnd Premier Pndcrewskl of Po-

land nnd Arthur J. Balfour following.
Col. E. M. House was the only mem-
ber of tho American delegation not
present.

In uddltlon to tho conference repre-
sentatives of the allied and associated
powers there wero present many dis-

tinguished persons, Including Marshal
Foch, General Bliss, Admiral Benson
and American Ambassador Wallace.

Wilson Delays Proceedings.
President Wilson delayed the cere-

mony of presentation. He reached St.
Germain a: 12:14. A puncture of the
tire of his nutomoblle held him up on
tho way.

The Austrian representntlves arrived
at 12 :22 o'clock, entering the chamber
by n rear entrance." The delegates
were attired In conventional morning
dress.

Tho Austrlans were escorted in by
nn Italian ofllcer.

Immediately upon their nrrivnl nt
12:22 p. in. the session was opened
formally by announcement of the head
usher. Premier Clemenceau, presi-
dent of tho pence conference, at once
began his nddress.

Clemenceau spoko In French. His
remarks were translated Into English,
then into Italian nnd then Into Ger-
man. He spoko only three minutes.

Paul Dutasta, general secretary of
the pence conference, presented tho
terms to tho Austrlans at 12 :37.

Dr. Karl Itcnner, the Austrian chan-
cellor nnd,head of the delegation, then
began an address' In French.

Doctor Renner promised loyally to
do his best to work out a pence on
tho basis presented. "Our state rests
In your hnnds," said Doctor Itenner
following tho presentation of the al-

lies' terms, "and we hope before the
conscience of tho weld that the allies
will not abuse this power."

The entire peace treaty wns not pre-
sented to the Austrlans, nnd the 15-da- y

stipulation with regard to their
reply, therefore, refers only to tho por-
tion of tho terms handed them.

Doctor Itenner opened with ri com-plnl-

nt tho delay In tho presenta-
tion of tho pence terms. Tho chan-
cellor declared tho Austrian republic
was entirely free from tho Ilapsburg
dynasty. It would never lvo de-
clared war Itself, ho nsserted. Tho
chancellor concluded his address at
12:50. Tho, address was translated
Into English and Italian.

Doctor Itenner stood whilo rending
his speech, nnd his nttltude, like that
of the entire Austrian delegation, wns
extremely courteous, contrasting
sharply with that of Count von Brock-doiff-Rontz-

and tho Germans at
Versailles. Tho conciliatory tones of
Doctor Itenner npparcntly creuted n
good Impression on the nllled delega-
tion. The general atmosphere seemed
qutto friendly.

After Doctor Bonner's nddress, In
which the chancellor expressed grati-
tude for tho food relief that had como
from tho Hoover commission, Premier
Clemencenu asked If anyone elso dc-felr-

to speak. There was no re-
sponse and ho declared tho ceremony
ended.

The translation of.Promter Clemen-ceau'- s

and ' Chancellor Bonner's
speeches Into three languages occupied
tho lnrger pnrt of tho session. It ad-
journed nt 1 :H o'clock after having
taken up 52 minutes.

Doctor Itenner probnbly will go to
Switzerland.

Follows German Treaty.
The Austrian treaty follows exact-

ly the same, outline as tho German,
and In many places Is identical with
It, except for tho clmngo In nnme.
Certain specific clauses which applied
only to Germany are, of course, omit-
ted, and ccrtnln new clauses Included,
especially as regards the new stntes
created out of the former Austro-Hungarla-n

empire and the protection
of the rights of the racial, religious
and linguistic minorities hi Austria,
Czecho-Slovakl- Itoumanlu nnd Serl
Croat-Slovon- o state.

Austria Is left by tho treatv a
state of from 0.000,000 to 7,000,000
people. Inhibiting u territory of be-
tween 5,000 and 0,000 square miles.
She Is required to recognize tho com-plet- o

Independence of Hungary,
uud tho

state, and to cede other
territory which previously in union
with her composed the empire of
Austria-Hungar- with Its popula-
tion of over 50,000,000 people.

Austria ugn ed to ucccpt the leagua,

SUMMARY OF TERMS

The Austrian peace treaty provides:
Austria must nccept the covenant of

the league of nntions and the labor
charter.

Sho must renounce nil her cxtra-Eu- -

ronen
.. h 10 r'glits

stria mtast recognize tho complcto
Independence of nungnry.

Austrian nationals guilty of violat-
ing International laws of war to bo
tried by allies.

Austria must accept economic condi-
tions nnd, freedom of transit similar to
those, Ifi German treaty.

Guarantees of execution of treaty
correspond to those in Gcrmnn pact.

Western nnd northwestern frontiers
(facing Bavaria nnd Switzerland) un-

changed.
Austria must recognize Independ-

ence of Czecho-Slovnkl- n and Jugo-Slnvi- n.

Austria Is recognized ns an indepen-
dent republic under tho name "Repub-
lic of Austrln."

Austria must recognize frontiers of
Bulgaria, Greece, Hungnry, Poland,
Roumanln, Czccho-SIovakl- n and Jugo-Sluv- la

as at present or ultimately de-

termined.
Boundaries of Austria, Czccho-Slo-vnkl- n

and Jugo-Slnvl- a to .be flnully
fixed by mixed conunlsslon.

Czecho-Slovnkl- n nnd , Jugo-Slnvl- a

must agree to protect racial, religious
and linguistic minorities.

Both new Slnv nations and Roumn- -

nln must assure freedom of transit
and equitable treatment of foreign
commerce.

Brest-LItovs- k trenty Is annulled.
Allies reserve right of restitution

for Russia nnd Austria.
Austria must abandon all flnanclnl

claims ngnlnst signatories.
Entire Austro-Hungarla- n navy to bo

surrendered to nllles.
Future use of submarines prohib-

ited.
Austrln may have no military or na-

val nlr force.
Economic clnuses In general slmllnr

to thoso In Gcrmnn treaty. Austrln
given access to Adriatic.

Penalties section identical with Ger-
man trenty excepting referenco to Ger-
man kaiser.

of nntions covenant nnd tho lnbor
charter, to renounce all her extra
European rights, to demobilize her
whole nnval and aerial forces, to ad-
mit tho right of trial by tho allied
and associated powers of her na-
tionals guilty of violating tho Inw nnd
customs of force, nnd to accept
detailed provisions similar to those
of tho German treaty as to economic
relations nnd freedom of transit. ,

Of tho following summary part one
of tho trenty containing tho covenant
of tho league of nations and pnrt
twelve,' containing tho labor conven-
tion, are omitted as being Identical
with corresponding sections of tho Ger-
man trenty. Part six. dealing with
prisoners of wnr and graves, and part
eleven, with nerlnl navigation, aro also
Identical except for the substitution
of names, nnd nro likewise omitted.
Part thirteen of tho German treaty
containing guarantees of execution Is
not paralleled In the Austrian treaty.

Preamble.
Tho preamble Is longer nnd more

detnlled than In tho German sumranry
and Is ns fo'llows :

"Whereas, on the request of tho for-
mer imperial and royal Austro-IIungn-rla- n

government, nn nrmlstlce was
granted to Austria-Hungar- y on Novem-
ber 3, 1918, by tho principal allied and
associated powers in order that a
treaty of peace might be concluded,
and,

"Whereas, the allied and nssoclated
powers ore equally desirous that the
war In which certain among them
wero successively Involved, directly or
Indirectly, ngnlnst Austria, and which
orlglnnted in the decluratlon of wnr
ngnlnst Serbia on July 28, 1014, by the
former Imperial and roynl Austro-Hungnrla- n

government, and In tho hos-
tilities conducted by Gerranny In alli-
ance with Austria-Hungar- y should bo
replaced by a firm, Just' nnd durablo
peace; and

"Whereas, tho former Austro-Hungarla-n

monnrchy has now censed to
exist, nnd has been replaced In Aus-
tria by a republican 'government; and

"Wherens, the principal allied nnd
nssoclated powers have already rec-
ognized that the Czecho-Slova- k stnte,
In which are Incorporated ccrtnln por-
tions of tho said monarchy, is n free,
Independent nnd nllled state; nnd

"Wherens, tho said powers have rec-
ognized the union of ccrtnln portions
of tho snld monarchy with the terri-
tory of tho kingdom of Serbia as n
free, Independent nnd nllled state, un-
der the name of
stnto; and

"Whereas, It Is necessary while re-
storing peaco to regulate tho situation
which hns arisen from the dissolution
of tho said monnrchy and the forma-
tion of tho said stntes, and to estab-
lish tho government of these countries
on u firm foundation of Justlco and
equity.

Recognized as Republic.
"For this purposo tho high contract-

ing parties, duly nnmed,
"Who, having communicated their

full powers, found In good nnd dua
form, havo agreed as follows:

"From the coining into force of tho
present treaty the stato of war will
terminate.

"Austria Is recognized ns a new nnd
Independent stnto under the name of
the Republic of Austrln.

"From that moment, nnd subject to
tho provisions at this treaty, otllclnl
relations will exist between tho alllei
and associated powers and the Repub-
lic of Austria."

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

WINS IN SENATE

Resolution Adopted by Upper
House of Congress by Vote ,

of 56 to 25. . ,',

IS NOW UP TO THE STATES

Legislatures Must Adopt Amendment
Lower Body Approves $31,600r

000 Appropriation Measure WlH
Only One Dissenting Vote.

Washington, June 0. Tho house
woman suffrage resolution wns adopt-
ed on Wednesday by tho senate and
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment now goes to the states for ratifi-
cation. Tho vote wus 50 for adoption
and 25 ngalnst, or two moro than two-thir-

majority required.
The amendment wns supporleed by

30 Republicans and 20 Democrats nnd
opposed by 17 Democrats nnd 8 Re-
publicans. It received two moro votes
than were needed to mnke the requis-
ite two-third- s.

Tho suffrage amendment text fol-
lows :

"Article 1, Section 1. The right of
citizens of tho United States to vote
shall not be denied or nbrldgcd by the
United Stntes or by nny state on ac-cou-nt

of sex.
"Sec. 2. Congress shnll have pow-

er, by appropriate legislation, to en-
force the provisions of this nrtlcle."

It wns exnetly 5:25 p. m. when Pres-
ident Pro-ter- n Cummins, from tho
chair, made the announcement to the
expectant crowds In the galleries who
had sat through a tense nil-da- y debate
waiting for th- - finnl vote to be tnken.
He said :

"This resolution has received the af-
firmative votes of more than two-thir-

of the sennte, a quorum being-present-
,

nnd Is declared to have passed
the senate In accordance wlth'the Con
stltutlon of the United Stntes."

Wild npplnuse from the galleries fol-
lowed the announcement nnd the suf-
frage cohorts lmmcdlnteley fled to the-sfep- s

of the capltol where n demon-
stration was staged.

Tho resolution wns signed by Senn-
tor Cummins nnd transmitted nt onc
to the house, where, at 5:33, It wns
signed by Spenker Glllett nnd laid bo-fo- re

the house two minutes Inter.
Tho senntors who voted ngalnst the

resolution were,:
Republicans Borah, Brandegee, m,

Knox, Lodge, McLean, Moses,
Wndsworth. Total G.

Democrats. Bankhcad, Beckham,
Dal, Fletcher, Gay, Harrison, Hitch-
cock, Overman, Reed, Simmons, Smith
(Md.), Smith (S. O.), Swnnson, Train-
men, Underwood, Williams, WolcotL
Total 17.

Senntors Pnlred Ball and King-(for- )

with Shields (against), Cnlder
and Townseud (for) with Penrose
(ngalnst), Gerry nnd Johnson (S. D.)
(for) with Pomerene (against). Sena-
tors Owen, Robinson and Smith of
Georgln nbsent nnd not paired.

Suffrage leaders express confidence
thnt the necessary ratification by 3tt
states will be obtained within n very
short time:

The $31,000,000 ngrlcultural appro-
priation bill wns pnsscd by the house,
with only ono dissenting vote, and
sent to the sennte.

FIRST YANKS QUIT RUSSIA

Six Companies of 339th Infantry, Ag-

gregating 1,600 Men, Constitute
Force to Leave Archangel.

Archnngel, Russia, June 0. A con-

tingent of Amerlcnn Infnntry which
hns been serving In northern Russln
bonrded a transport for the Journey to
tho United States. These are the first
American troops detailed to sail for
home. The detachment will go to
Brest.

Six companies of tho Threo Hun-
dred nnd Thirty-nint- h infantry, ag-

gregating 1,600 men, or approximate-
ly one-thir- d of the Amerlcnn force on
tho Archangel front, constltuto the
flrst detachment to leave. They em-

barked at Economln, tho winter port
of Archangel.

APPROVE WIRE RETURN BILL

Senate Committee Makes Favorable
Report on Measure Introduced

by Senator Kellogg.

Washington, Juno 5. Favorable re-

port on the bill of Senntor Kellogg,
Bepubllcnn, of Minnesota, for the Im-

mediate return of tho telephono nnd
telegraph wires to private ownership,
wns ordered by tho senate lnterstnto
commerce committee on Tuesdny after
tho measure had been amended so as
to continue existing telephone rates
for CO days ufter final notion by con-

gress. Tho vote of the committee wns
unanimous.

Giant Transport in Collision.
New York, June C. Tho giant nrtny

transport Imperator. second largest
ship afloat, collided head-o- n with tho
cnrgo-cnrryln- g steamer Agwldnle on
Wednesday In a heavy fog. No one-wa- s

Injured.

German Plotters on. Trial.
Geneva, June 0. Thnt Germnn plot-

ters have been working to bring nbout
a revolution lu Switzerland and Italy
was revealed on Wednesday jvhen 2ff
Germans and two Hindus woro placed'
on trial c'l Zurich.
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